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L rary budget cut cou d damage research 
8y Ichael O'Connor 
Statt Wnter 

A $350,000 library acquisition 
budget cut jeopardl1 tbe 
VI's po ihon a a top re arch 
In titulion, veral VI admini · 
strato aid Friday. 

"This i the first time In my 
memory that cut ha~ been 
m de to th library bud t: 

nlver ity LibrlrJan D,I 
Bentz, who hll be n.1 th I 
(or 34)i ara, Id. 

I 0 parlm nl or G 010 

Star struck 

lapper 
lh Ul 

Remminlton lIid the U) ' 
re a~h pol nlial III uerer 
Ir the cu to the library 
bud I continue 

Slno-r-songwrltat Jackton 81'0*" play. a • rty tnomIng concert TltfIn, Iowa. Brown atopged at the umpground on the way to Omaha, 
Sliturday for members of The Greet PaKti March at Ihelr camp near N.b., Ifter pllylng I concert In Ced8r R..,... 

Reagan may renew limited sanctions 
WASHI GTONCUpn - Presl

dent Ronald Rea an, tung by 
outrag d reaction to his South 
African policY p ch, may 
renew limited economic anc:
tion impo. d II t y ar and 
mi ht nd a sp cial envo)' to 
Pretoria, IIde said Sunday. 

White liou spok man Don 
M thes .Id Reagan I "conli
nUID' to thlDk about" tou h r 
action !ialn t Pr loria. But 
the pre ident allo is elrching 
for way to warn th white· 
minority government or the 
growing dilemma. Take slgnif· 
Icant action to dismantle apar· 
theid or prepare for ier U .. 
action, most likely to be 
imposed by an angry Congres . 

The admini tralion FridJlY 
named Terence Todman, a 
career diplomat who i black, 
to be the next U.S. amba sador 
to South Africa. The 
announcement came Ie than 
two weeks aller Robert Brown, 

a North Carolinl bUll nelS
man, was nam d as the admi
nl tration', po sible cholC:e 
Brown, who is II a blade. WII 
later withdrawn (rom con id· 
eralJon when It wa rev al d 
he WII su pecled or hav," 
engag d in QU honable bu I
ne deatin in the pasL 

THE PO PO. MENT of a 
tentatively schedul d pres
Idential n WI conference this 
week wa a sign Reagan is stili 
pondering his next move and 
must resolve the I ue before 
facing formal que lioning. 

The administration 's rethink· 
ing of polley toward South 
Africa was obViously 
prompted by the swln, out
raged rejection of his speech 
last Tue day, wbich called on 
Congre to resl t the "emo
tional clamor" for "punitive 
anction " and urged more -

nol J - jm·~.lm nl in South 
frlca. 
Sen lors who oppo e R I an' 

~con tructive enlal ment" 
policy OULriaht and others who 
are increa in Iy di nchlnted 
with It threatened to attach an 
amendment cillin, for eco
nomic Inclion onto a critical 
d bt-c: iling billlhis week. 

Aldessaid Reagan w8lcon Id· 
erln ending either a special 
envoy, perhaps hi trusled 
rrlend, Sen Paul Laxalt , 
R-Nev .. or a biparti an del gao 
tion to South Africa to warn 
Pre ident P W Botha that Con
gres I Peady to get Lough. 

"l have a sen e that it's under 
beavy consideration." said 
Sen. Richard Lugar, R-lnd., 
chairman or the Senate Fore· 
ign Relations Committee on 
NBC's "Meet the Pre .. Sun· 
day. 

BUT EV&'Ii with an envoy, 

Lu Ir lid lh Senate is pro
c dine with leeislation "to 

nd • dl tinct goal" to Pr . 
toril 

In PI' toril, Briti b For len 
Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe 
mel Sunday with Foreign 

Inlst r Roclof "Pik" Bolba 
for th cond time since he 
arrl\' d In outh Africa last 
we k on • Europeln Commun· 
ity mi. ion to fo ter ulks 
betw en the government and 
j black opponen . 

Howe and Botha declined to 
comment afier wbat aIdes 
called their " private and 
Informal" me ling. Howe also 
met Sunday with the leader of 
an Afrikaner secret society 
and wbite opposition leaders. 

Rowei eeklDgawaytoaverl 
tbe tbreat of stier Western 
sanction against Pretoria and 
to pre for the release of 
jailed African National Con
gre s leader Nelson MandeJa. 

Biolo ·Dep.rt entChairman 
John ennlnger Slid his 
department can nol .frord to 
10 .n journ 1 llb nplion. 

"All the journal a~ de med 
,·.Iu.bl ," h .. ld. ''To ha\' 
In ' on or them cut Crtl 
pr I 

racully and v.duale udenu, 
h lId. 

Ip-adual tudentEncCole 
IS th cu III undo bt d1>' 

iroped his blot arcb. 
If the library cuts ~onhnue, 

Ih VI micht hI e a dimcult 
time recruiting th be t eradu· 
ate tudents, he •• d 

Pr ctlv endu.1 uden 
usuilly eonllder a depart
m nfl aval!eble research 
mat rial hen chootln • 
pro ram, Cole aid. 

Ji ad frees 
Jenco aft r 
19 on h 

J , J, Joll t, 111 , 
who WII fre d S.lurd.y In 

Lebanon' B k a VIII y Ind 
hind d over to V.S. omela}. in 
Damaacu., d c nd d from a 
U.S. m dlcal evacuation plln 
Into the arm of U.S. Amba SI
dor to We t G rmany Richard 
Burt. 

The Islamic Jlhld, whleh Is 
demandin the r I a e or 17 of 
their comrades In Kuwail wbo 
were convict d for bombing 
facilities in that counlry, said 
they released Jenco IS a 
"goodwill I ture" becau e of 
his worsening health. 

But tbe Jihad group warned 
ther would be no simillr 
relea without the United 
State meeting their demands. 

The three other Americans 
still in the hand of Islamic 
Jibad are Terry Anderson, the 
Beirut bureau chief for The 
Associated Press, David 
Jacobsen, 54, American Uni
versity Hospital administra
tor; and Thomas Sutherland, 
53, dean of the university's 

a flcullur hool 

f ME , Sutherland'. 
fath r·ln·law do • not think 
lh w kend r I of the 
Rev, Lawrence Jenco li,nal. 
the Imminent fr I", or th 
three remlinln, captive. 

Ame bUlln man Bill Mur-
rlY &lid 5uth tland'. f.mHy 
hid lhelr hop railed lalt fall 
wh n th R v. Benjamin Weir 
WIS rei a d only to lap into 
mor months of waiting 

"We have our nn. u 
crossed," Murray id. "But 
thi Is the ame thin. th.t 
happ ned lut fill with Weir." 

Suth rland, the agriculture 
d an at American Unive Ity 
In Beirut who taught at Iowa 

late University and m rrled 
Jean urray of Ames, bls 
been 8 captive of Mo I m fun
damentalists sioce June 9, 
1985 

Jenco told omclals he I8w 
Sulherland on Friday and the 
captive Ippeared to be in good 
health. Murray said there 
hould be more pressure put 

on the tate Department to 
win the ho tale's release, but 
he declined to criticize the 
effort so far. 

Two of tbe three remaining 
Amencan ho tage have lowa 
ties. In addition to Sutberland, 
Ander on was educated a t 
Iowa Stale University and 
worked in Des Moines. 

Harkin pledges Contra aid filibuster Today 
8y Sua.n stag. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa l'°mocratlc Sen. Tom 
Harkjn e d Saturday to 
emplo libuster to b iock 
fundin the Nicaraguan 
Contra when tbe Senate 
debates e matte r early next 
month. 

Harkin, speaking to Great 
Peace March members at 
Northeast Junior High in Cor
alville, said he bas several 
techniques to ensure the $100 
miUion a id package will not 

• be sent to the Contras. 
"The fil ibuster starts when 

the debate starts," Harkin 
said. "My iotent is to layout 
appropriate words, charts and 
graphs that prove Contra aid is 
wrong." 
~.rkin and o~er opponents 

"The fi libuster starts when the debate 
starts," says Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin 
of his plans to block fEJderal aid to the 
Nicaraguan rebels. "My intent is to layout 
appropriate words, charts and graphs that 
prove Contra aid is wrong. " 

of Contra a id bope they can 
block Ihe bill before it is 
brought up for debate by 
refusing to give up the floor , 
he said . 

UI POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Professor Russell Ross said 
the filibuster technique is not 
often used in the U.S. Senate 
and "generally frowned upon" 
becaus it can waste time. 

"It usually does oot succeed," 
Ross added. 

The only way a filibuster can 
be broken is by a cloture vote, 
Ross said. Tbis vote must be 
initiated by Sen. Majority 
Leader Robert Dole, 
R-Kan sas, and requires 60 
votes to pass. 

Barkin said he is optimistic 
Dole will not have the votes 
necessflY to block the filibus-.. 

ter. Once the cloture fails, 
Harki n said Dole will not "be 
very willing" to approach the 
Contra a id bill again. 

"I may be a fool, but I ju t 
don't th ink (president Ronald) 
Reagan has enough votes to 
pulllhis off," he sa id. 
If the fili buster is broken, 

Harki n sa id be will offe r sev
e ral amendments to block a id 
and offer extensive debate on 
the subjecl 

"WE WILL CALL FOR an 
extensive delay oC the vote," 
Barun said. 

Harkin said there are 38 
Democrats and five Republi
cans who will vote against the 
Contra a id bill. Be hopes to 
gamer more s upport through 
tbe filibuster. -

Ross, h ever, said support is 

-. 

not usually gained by a fili bus
ter ince the majority leader 
can call Co r an all-night ses
sion in order to break the 
lactic. 

Harkin admiUed Dole ba 
threatened to keep the Senate 
in session past the expected 
Aug. 1~ vacation date If the 
issue is not resolved. 

"That does not deter us," 
Harkin said. 

Iowa City resident and Repu
blican party leader J ohn Bal
mer said he was not surprised 
Harkin plans the fi li buster. 

"That doesn 't surprise me at 
all," Balmer said. "The is ue 
is obviously a controversial 
one." 

Iowa Republican Sen. Charles 
Grassley, who supports the aid 
package, could not be reached 
ror comml!llt Sunday. 

• 
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Internships may be \tie \ley 

to gaining pre-job experience. 
s.. alary, pege 3-

Sports 
Greg Lemond became !he 

first American 10 win the Tour 
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Rehnquist memos to cloud confirmation 
WASHINGTON - William Rebnquist faces confirmation 

bearings this week to become the 16th chief justice but 
renewed questions are surfacing about 34-year-old 
memos be wrote supporting racial segregation. 

One said it was "about time the court faced the Cact that 
white people in the South don't like colored people." 

In another memo reported by The Washington Post last 
week, Rehnquist upported the death penalty for Julius 
and Ethel Rosenberg, who were executed in 1951 for 
pas ing atomic secrets to the Soviets. 

The couple repeatedly sought Supreme Court interven· 
tion and in a memo about the case, R hnqulsl wrote, "It 
is too bad lhat drawing and quartering has been 
abolished." 

Two nuns from U.S. told to leave Sudan 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - Two American nun who were 

brieny held by rebel in a war lone last week were 
declared persona non arata by the government and a ked 
to leave the countJy, the Sudane e news agency said 
Sunday. 

Maj. Gen. Peter Syrilo, military governor of Equator!a • 
province, said Sean Underwood, 44, and Nancy Lyons, 43, 
violated orders barring civilians from military areas 
around Juba, the outhern provincial capital, the state· 
run agency said. 

Detroit picketers hold out for ratification 
DETROIT - B rgainers for the city and 7,000 striking 

municipal employees completed a tedious review Sun· 
day of a lengthy tentative agre ment, forcing a delay in a 
scheduled ratification vote. 

Union omcials aid they have instructed their memb ra 
to remain on pickel lines pending a ratification vote 
Monday on the three-year pacl 

Both sides met for mor than Ix hours Saturday to 
finalize the 7G-page tentative pact to end a walkout of 
7,000 city employe and 5,000 trike sympathlZ r . 

Moroccan King quits Arab League post 
RABAT, Morocco - King Has an n re ign d Sunday as 

president of the Ar b League following protl' ts ov r hi 
two-day surprise summit with Israeli Prime Minister 
Shimon Per ,the omclal Moroccan Pre Agency said. 

lIassan, who met Pere on Tu &day and W dne day la t 
we k, r signed th presidency of th 21-naUon Arab 
League in a letter to Arab Leagu cr lary General 
Ch di Hilbl. Th Arab Leagu Iso includes the Pales· 
tine Liberation Oreanlzatlon. 

Christians and Moslems clash In Beirut 
BEIR T, Lebanon - Christian and Mo I m fight r 

shell d waterrtont area In ea. t and w at B irut Sunday. 
killing three p ople, wounding 38 oth rs and sendin 
hundreds scurrying for cover, curity reports aid 

Dozens of mortars and rockets crashed into th seartont 
ar a of the Coa tal Metn, a Chri tian region just north of 
Beirut, and the Cornich Manara In w at B lrut hortlY 
after dark, the r ports ald. 

Vigilante group abandons border patrol 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - The paramilitary (roup Civilian 

Materiel Assistance ended its convention Sunday pledg
ing to fight communism inst ad of forming a civil patrol 
along the Mexican border to keep out illegal aliens. 

Jim Kent, a CMA spokesman, said the group believe. 
drug smuggling along the Rio Grand Is a threat to the 
UniLed State, bulls nol a matt r for the CMA. 

The organization first drew attention in 1984 when 
Nicaraguan soldiers sbot down a helicopter that had 
intruded from Honduras, killing the two CMA memb rs 
aboard. A ~ w 110' ek a 0 , CMA member detained 15 
illegal aliens In a remote town on the Arizona-Mexico 
border until U.S. Border Patrol agent arrived. 

BiShops: ISober Poland' for Papal visit 
WARSAW, Poland - Roman Catholic bi hop called on 

the government Sunday to cut Poland's growing liquor 
production so Pope John Paul n can ee a ,. ober nation" 
when he vi its his homeland next year 

The message read from more than 11,000 pulpits acros 
the country said the "flood" of pirits produced by 
slate·run plants could bring disaster to lhe nation and 
announced AUiu t a a "month of obriety." 

Quoted .•. 
We had one guy complain. He said tbat we should be out 

to protect people and not go after them ... Wbat the hell 
do you think this was? 

-Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller. commenting on 
reaction to his department's capture of an Iowa City man 
suspected of involvement in a stabbing incidenllate Thursday. 
See story on this page. 

corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headl ines. " a report IS wrong or misleading. call the 01 
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Police nab stabbing suspect at home 
Br Marti McDermott 
Staff Writer 

A local man was arre ted at 
his home late Thursday after a 
six-hour police stakeout and 
was charged with attempted 
murder In connection with a 
stabbing incident wbich 
occurred that afternoon. 

Richard Blue Krehbiel, 37, of 
324 N. Gilbert Sl, was arrested 
by Iowa City police after he 
reportedly barricaded him elf 
in his bome while six police 
squad cars surrounded his 
residence. 

Krehbiel is accused of stab
bing William Branch, 36, of 
Iowa City. 

Kreh biel allegedly went to 432 
S. Dubuque Sl, Apl 4, about 
2:30 p.m. Thursday and a ked 
Branch to "tep outside," 

according to John on County 
District Court documents. 
Krehbiel reportedly stabbed 
Branch in the back with a 
knife and left the cene, and 
was later identified to police 
as the uspect, records state. 

Branch was transported to UI 
Ho pitals by Johnson County 
Ambulance personnel. He has 
ince been relea ed. 
Detective Paul Sueppel of the 

10 a City Police Department 
aid Friday the incident wa 

the re ult of an ongoing dis
pute between the two. 

KREHBIEL TWICE attempted 
to e cape, although his bouse 
wa urrounded, Sueppel aid. 

"He attempted to break away 
by going out the back door and 
was met by an omcer with a 
hotgun," Sueppel said "He 

Police/Courts 
By .. arlc McDermott 
Staff Writer 
and Julie ElI.I. 
City Editor 

A ntm projector worth $1,200 
wa stolen from City High 
School, 1900 Mornin, ide 
Drive, according to Iowa City 
pollce r port 

The thft, which occurred 
ometime since June 4, WIS 

reported to police Friday by 
an mploy e of th Iowa City 
Community chool Di trict. 
The projector was an Elmo 
brand 16·milllmeter projector. 
reports atate. 

Metrobriefs 
Great Peace March 
to cross UI campus 

Th Great Peace March for 
Global Nuclear Di armam nt 
will leave Iowa Clly today on 
its way to its next stop, We t 
Branch, Iowa. 

The marchers p nt the past 
two days at Northea t Junior 
IIlgh in Cor Ivlll Bnd will 
p ck up their mobile city to 
leave at 9 a.m. 

The marcher will trav I down 
Highway 6 toward Iowa City 
until they r ach tbe ur cam 
pus. 

The march Is then scheduled 
to crOSS the UI campus, walk
ing acro the Penlacrest and 
down Wa hington St.reel 

After their tay in West 
BranCh, the marchers w\ll 
again tart their journey lhat 
will eventually take th m to 
Washington D.C. Nov. 15. 

Local woman takes 
Iowa Lottery honors 

An Iowa City woman has been 
named one of the winners of 
the Iowa Lottery's Homecom
Ing '86 E say Conle t. 

Rach I Tripko h won a $5,000 
prize ror her essay, "Can 
Dreams Come True?" 

In her e say, Tripkosh said 
sh was "dreaming and pray
ing" that her family of nine 
children and 22 grandchildren 
residing in seven tates would 
be able to have a reunion at 
the Linn County farm where 
she and all her children were 
born, raised and educated. 

"How wonderful, rewarding 
and appropriate to have the 
special event during Thanks
giving holiday, to find the 
roots of the family, remi nisc-

Postscripts 
Brown Bag Luncheon on global 
nuclear disarmament will be held 
at 12:10 p.m. at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 
N. Madison 51. Members of the 
Women 'S Collective from Eng
land, Germany and New Zealand 
will speak on their experiences in 
the Great Peace March. 
Black Student Union will hold its 
last meeting of the summer ses
sion at 8 p.m. In the Afro Ameri· 

Doonesbury 

/I.JH6le Me ACT'IJAUy, 
'1f')IJ ~AY- rM NOT'SIlf(f;. 

1N6INNfJ4I USIJAlLY I 5TAY 
Yf}RJ( lONK- ATMJre'S,8lIT 1 

'EIl.~ MAYHAVEIIk»J 
( our 

Theft r.pcHt: Dale Pe erlOn. 3225 
Shamroc DriYa. reporltd 10 IOwa 
CIty police Ihal h" lIwnboy brand 
push IlWnmower was laken Irom hi' 
resideoce overnight Thuraday The 
lawn mower I valued at S350. 

The" report: lIrry Johnton. 427 
S Podge 51 told low. City police a 
Sony brand Walkl'll4n, worth $89. and 
a Nt of golf clubs, v ued at S250. 
werll atolen .rom h' car last 
Johnaon wu nol certa n wh Ie II •• 
car was parked when th. Ih.ft 
occu IItd. report. state 

R.port : Mara O·Connell. 227 Y, E. 
W hington St, told lowl City police 
I WindOW 01 her car w ,hall led 
while parke<! out.lde the low City 
Raer. hONl! DaVlsion. 220 S Gilbert. 
.arty Friday 

lng, YI lUng, eating, game . 
singing and dancing and 
b coming b Lter acquainted 
with on another," she Id In 

h r e ay. 
Sh al 0 said part of her 

winning would b u ed to put 
on an op n hous and dance 
for oth r r iative and friends 
to help celebrate h r 76th 
birthday. 

Johnson County Fair 
makes summer fun 

Th annual John on County 
Fir, featuring a cornucopia or 
event and exhibits, b gins 
today at the county fair
grounds, Highway 218 South. 

The fair ends Friday. 
Scheduled events include a 

bicycle rodeo on Tue day, July 
29 at 6:30 p.m. 

PartiCipants will test their 
riding abilities in a variety of 
ev nts , including a race In 
which rider manueyer a set 
cour e, tossing rolled news
paper at a bull ye targel 

Livestock, forestry and clo
thing exhibits are also scbe· 
dul d during th week-long 
evenl 

Sister state group 
to tour UI Hospitals 

Aseven·membergoodwill del
egation from Hebei, China, 
will be touring the ur campus 
today. 

The delegation from Hebei, 
Iowa's sister province in 
China, is led by Hebei ForeIgn 
Affairs Office Deputy Director 
Chen Dongcai. 

The group will tour UI Ho pi
tals today. 

The UI's relationship with 

can Cultural Center. 

Postscripts Policy 

PostSCripts must be submll1e<! to 
The Deily I_.n by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publication. Notices for Mon
day's paper must be submitted by 3 
p.m Friday. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to mail 
early. The announcements will be 
published the day 01 the events. All 
submissions must be clearly pnnted 
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IS. 

then attempted to go out the 
north back window and was 
met by another omcer with a 
gun." 

Following the escape 
attempts, Sueppel telephoned 
Krehbiel's residence. After 
allowing the phone to ring for 
about two minutes, the su pect 
finally answered , Sueppel 
.aid. 

"He wa in a very agitated 
t.ate of fear from what was 

going to happen to him and 
expre sed fear that he was 
going to be hurt," Sueppel 
aid . Aller Sueppel reassured 

Kriebbiel that no harm would 
come to him if he surrendered, 
the u pect relented and 
turned himself in. 

Police earched Krebbiel's 
re idence and discovered a 

Theil NPOtta: Two bicycle th.fts 
werll reported to Iowa CIty poIlca la' 
last_ 

Ma roa S c 618 Bowery 51., told 
off cera her blue Ascent brand blcy
cl., valued at $400, wu atolen lrom 
her res dence Satu rday 

Pal Warner. 30110 Muscatane Ave . 
told olflce,. illS F'MStyilng bf.nd 
bicyCle, worth S235 wu tlken Irom 
Lemme School, 3100 E. Wash ngton 
St ., Friday 

• • • 
A Sherldan, IIl. man was sen

tenc d In Johnson County DIS' 
trlct Court Friday in connec
tion with a cond·degree 
th ft charg . 

Hebel began In .1983 with a Ul 
visit by a del gation headed 
by Gov. Zhang Shuguang. 

During th 1983 vi It. a i t r 
tat agreem nt was Ign d, 

which m nUon d educational 
exchange as an objective . 

Graduation festivities 
scheduled for Friday 

The UI will graduate 950 tu· 
dent at Its umm r com
m ncement Friday. 

The commencem nt, which 
will b gin at 7:30 p.m .• wJil 
open with a short addre s by 
UI Vice Pre ident ror 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remmington. 

UI PresldentJames O. Fr d
man will confer the degrees 
and graduating senior Brian 
Taylor will peak on behalf of 
th graduate . 

Fr e parking Is avalJable in 
the Hancher lot during the 
ceremony. 

CIvil rights conference 
to feature UI dean 

Several state human rights 
organizations are spon oring a 
conference exploring civi I 
right issues Aug. 15 and 16, in 
Des Moines, featuring a 
speech by a top UI official. 

"Civil Rights and Education: 
Bridging the Gap" is the theme 
of the conference, designed 
for state and local school 
board members, educators 
and others interested in the 
issue. 

Featured speakers include VI 
College of Nursing Dean Ger
aldine Felton, President of the 
International Association of 
Human Rights Agencies Jim 

on 8 Postscripts blink (which appear 
on the classified ads page) or type
written and triple-spaced on a lull 
sheet of paper. Each announcemenl 
must be on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over tha telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 
published, of a contact perlOn in 
cese there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 
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knire, but aid they have not 
determined whether it was the 
weapon used in the stabbing. 

IOWA CITY Police Chier 
Harvey Miller lauded the per
formance of his officers in the 
incident 

"Anytime you go into a situa
tion like tbat and come out 
with nobody hurt, you've done 
an excellent job," Miller said. 
"We had one guy complain. He 
aid that we should be out to 

protect people and no after 
them . . . Wbat the h you 
think this was?" Ion 

Krehbiel made an mitial 
appearance in John on County 
District Court Friday on a 
charge or attempt to commit 
murder. He was being held in 
lieu of $25,000 bond at the 
Johnson County Jail. 

David 1.. Odom, an inmate at 
Sheridan Correctional Center, 
wa entenced to a nyc-year 
concurrent term at the center 
for allegedly issuing a worth· 
less check to BBE Interna
tional Inc., 310 E. Prentiss St, 
for a car. 

Court documents slate Odom 
purcha ed a $20,200 car and 
i sued a $10,000 check on Jan. 
6. He reportedly neglected to 
return with the remaining 
amount and the first check 
was worthle . Odom then left 
the slate, according to record. 

Odom is erving a thr c-year 
1 rm for an unknown crime. 

Clyburn and 0 s Moines attor
ney and 1982 Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Rox· 
anno Conlin. 

The conference will begin 
Aug. 15 at 8 a.m. at the Hotel 
Fort 0 s Moine . 

For registration inrormation, 
contact Cyndy Reed-Stewart at 
(515) 281 ·5502, or Louis Martin, 
(515) 281-4121. 

Little Brown Church 
to host yearty reunion 

The Little Brown C/lurch in 
the Vale, located two miles 
east or Nashua, Iowa, is host· 
ing its annual wedding reun
ion duriDjl the nr t week or 
Augusl 

All tho e who have been mar
ried at the church are invited, 
as well a friends and visitor 
who de ire to join In the 
celebration. 

The wedding reunion has 
taken place every year since 
1952, with as many as 56 cou
ple who had married in the 
church attending one year. 

Humanities grant 
goes to Law College 

The VI College of Law has 
been awarded an $8,500 grant 
from the Iowa Humanities 
Board to sponsor a two-day 
symposium on tbe U.S. Consti· 
tutlon. 

The first day of the sympo
suim, "A Celebration of the 
Bicentennial of tbe U.S. Con· 
stitution : Where We Have 
Been, Where Are Going," is 
scheduled for Ocl 17. 

The program will be part or a 
weekend of dedication cer
omonies. 

Notice of evenls where admission is 
charged will nOl be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events. except 
meeting announcements 01 recog· 
nized studant groups. will not be 
accepted. 

Notice of events on television or 
radio will not be accepled. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be aceeple<!. 

Questions regarding Postscripts 
should be direcled to the managing 
editor. 
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Students clean ~p building 
as reminder of UI romise 
By Dan IIcCtMn 
Staff Writer 

About lSswdenlsspentSatur
day fixing up the Old Mu ie 
Building to remind UI admini
strators or their commitment 
to build a fire escape there. 

The dean-up day, sponsored 
by the UJ Colleglat A ~ia
lions Council, U] Student 
Senate and the tudent Art 
Federa n, came u part of an 
effort eep the hazards 
posed four- tory build-
ing's p .. ems fresh in lb 
minds of U] offici Is 

The building, located on the 
comer of Iowa A,'enue and 
Gilbert Street, ho th lu
dio of about 25 gradual rt 
students. Three recent fir • In 
the building, which has not 
met fire code for about 10 
yean, promp d studenll to 
organize Saturday's event. 

Desp!t claims by C CPr I
dent Mike Reek. that the UI 
has been slow to ad on th 
matter, U[ Director of Facili
ties and Planning Riehard 
Gibson aId the eon truction 
ofa f'\re e cape at th build In, 
hat been a priority ince Jun 
when the stale Board of 
Regents approved a $137.000 
preliminary bud,et for the 

Th e UI .strategy for correcting 
fire code "iolatioM, cited by a 
1978 fire inspection b state 
offiCials, is b ed on a formula 
de\'i ed by an architect hired 
to ohe tho problem, be 
laId. 

om cia I r nkedthe priority or 
repair to I buildin accord
in to the rormul. bleh took 
into account ueh raeton as 
the number or people placed 
at risk by the bazard ,be id. 

R pain 11O re mad u W 
money beeam available, be 
said A number or buildi 

ith mor erioul problems 
bad to be plae d.h ad or the 
Old UI e Buildln, on tb list 
of prioriti ,h said. 

Candid UI program addresses 
worried parents of freshmen 
8r Tom Hunt.r 
SpeCidl 10 Th, Dally low n 

Thre lophomor I at on 
stage In Macbrad Aud lonum, 
racine an audienc of par III , 
They were the parent. of 
Incoming freshm n and had 
questions, written anonym· 
ously on card I about th nnt 
year of coli g and how It will 
arr ct their child. 

The program, call d Ren r · 
tlons of th Fr ohman V ar, 
was creat d by I Orientation 
S rvic I to an wer par nt ' 
qu sllons about coli m . 

Rob 110&8, a pr journalilm 
major from Iowa City, 
explain d hi own tranallion 
!'rom Iowa City II illh cl100l to 
the UJ. 

"1 WIlSl hi h schoo .. nior, on 
top of th world , and I cra hed 
down," HOIi laid 

In coli ge, Ho laid h fell 
uncomfortable, didn' t know 
anyone and "maybe law my 
p r nts too much " 

PIG TH exp rl nc 
of Hod and other ophomor 
to prospective fr shm n 
through their p renli "is a k 
part of the parentin& proe· 
ram," Jan t Asbman, a I tant 
director or Orientation er
vices, aid. 

In relatln, th Ir experi nces, 

" p HE M in 10 
thInk of Ilh ir rr hman) a 

ual human b In Par nt 
are wort'i d about x In th 
r sid nee halla," A.hman 
aid , 
An e d mie Ori nl lion g. 

ment follow d th 45-mlnul 
R flection pro,ram, and a 
skIt about moral d y -\opment 
to iIIUltrate how fre.hm n 
form a valu y.tem ollclud d 
the pro ram Th Ik t foeu d 
on dlrr r nt r actions to the 
dlv r Ity of tud'n at th UI 

"We tl')' to bring people {rom 
all walk.l of ur ," hman 
said. "Iowa City kid versus 
out-of. state. 

Each ofth R n ctlon. p n I-

Interns gain job experience 
8r Jull. D. Kaplan 
Special to Tile Dally Iowan 

A vicious elrel face many 
college grad uates leekln, 
their fir·t job . Pdo t po ilions 
require experience outside of 
cia work. But how c n job 
experience be gained wh n aU 
these job require experi
ence? 

The UI Omce of Cooperative 
Education, located In Calvin 
Hall Room 315, otTers intern
ships to students lookill( for 
career-oriented experience 
before graduation. 

Gina McGee, associate direc
tor of the office, said many 
types of businesse offer 
internships. 

While many of the positions 
offered are in the Iowa City 
area, the Cooperative Educa
tion program has nationwide 
and even worldwide listings. 

An intern's duties vary 
greatly, depending upon the 
industry, the produet and the 
company's speeific needs. 

"SMALLER BUSINESSES fre
quently rely on student 
interns as an integral part of 
their organization, while an 
intern at many larger, better
known companies may mainly 
observe day-to-day opera-
tions,'~Mc explained. 

Inter 5 are also an excel-
lent wa ine up jobs after 
graduati tl' 

McGee cited a recent nation
wide survey of college intern
ship programs which con
cluded approximately half of 
all interns acquire permanent 
jobs with their sponsoring 
companies. 

TOM PETERSEN, a 1985 UI 
graduate, had three intern
ships before he landed his 
first job with the Council 
Bluffs Non-Parel!. Petersen 
worked for the UI Office of 

Public Information, the Quad 
Cities Development Commis
sion and Rep. Jim Leach, R-lst 
District 

"My first job out of college 
was with a daily newspaper," 
said Petersen, wbo is now a 
public relations account 
executive for Leslie Associ
ates in Omaha. "Even though 
I'd never worked for a news
paper before, my employers 
were able to see that 1 had 
writing experience and was 
able to work with people 
because of the internships I'd 
bad." 

INTERNSBlPS CAN save a lot 
of time, money and frustration 
for both students and employ
ers. 

"For students, observing the 
day-to-day realities of their 
prospective career firsthand 
can be much more crucial to 
their understanding of it than 
any book or lecture ," McGee 
said. 

Securing an internship is 
often highly competitive. Stu
dents seek.ing positions are 

assigned to Cooperative Edu
cation advl er , 

McGee advil stud ntt to 
treat interviews for Int rn
ship profe slonally 

" Relearch the company 
before the interview," he 
laId. ·'Find out the qualifica
tion that they're looking for 
and bow you lit them ... Find 
out if you can really learn and 
grow in thl organiutlon." 

PRIOR TO starting at an 
accepted position, the student 
and employer mu t sicn a Job 
Consent Agreement which 
specifies duties , hours, uper
vision and compensataon for 
the term of the Intern hlp. 

Hours range !'rom a few a 
week to a full-lime position, 
and the term of an Internship 
can be from two months to Il 

year. 
Approximately 75 percent of 

the internships being olTered 
through Cooperative Educa
tion provide some kind of 
wage or stipend. However. 
internships in communica
tions fields, as well as those 
offered by non-profit organiza
tions, usually don't include 
pay. 

''The Cooperative Education 
office IS working with employ
ers to change this, and we 
have already met with some 
success," McGee said. 

Credit hours are available to 
students for internships in 
only a few majors. However, 
these interns are subject to 
additional requirements rrom 
their department, sueh as pap
ers or journals. 

"Start (your search) early and 
don't he discouraged if you 
don't get a position rigbt 
away," sbe said. "No matter 
how unusual or specific an 
opportunity you're looking for 
- if you're persistent, you'll 
eventually find it" 
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Whistle stop 
U's time for the UI to recognize the need for "whistle 

blower" protection. 
While the UI profes es a dedication to the free 

expression of idea, an atmosphere of fear prevails 
throughout the institution. 

In the last two weeks alone, three UI sources provided 
important information to Tbe Daily Iowan on the 
provi ion that they not be identified. All three times the 
ources said they feared they would be di criminated 

against by powerful UI officials, if their name were 
associated with the criticism. 

Faculty, staITand students fear if they speak out again t 
the UI - whether to the DI, the Iowa Legislature or 
their superiors - they will become the victim of fast 
and effective recrimination. 

If the UI is to keep its reputation a an in titution 
dedicated to the ideal of free thought, then it mu t 
guarantee such freedom formally and officially. 

Similar protection is already guaranteed in the UJ 
Operations Manual for cases of sexual hara ment, but 
the policy i not broad enough, nor i it placed 
properly. 

The UI Code of Fair Practices houJd be amended to 
provide that any Ultudent or employee should not 
fear openly criticizing the in Litution or their uperlors, 
nor hould they fear pubUcly calling for reform in 
ituations they believ to need redre ing. 
Iflhe VI is to remain intellectually healthy, Pre ident 

James O. Freedman and his tafT hould give this 
proposition immediate consid ralion. 

The UI is a strong enough institution to guarantee 
freedom of expre ion for its internal critic . 

Lewla Wayne Greene 
UnlYtflity Editor 

Hanging tough 
Like a breath of cool air, Iowa's Sen. Tom Harkjn 

refreshed a crowd of Great P ace March supporters 
Saturday evening when he addressed a gath ring at 
Northwest Junior High School in Coralville. 

Harkin, speaking in the sweltering heat of the choal's 
gynmasium, electrined the crowd of marchers and 
community members with his pledge to wage battle 
against the Reagan admin! tration's policies on South 
Africa. Nicaragua and the SALT II treaty. 

The administration is pursuing wrong paths in all three 
areas - they have fail d to levy trong anctions 
against the racist r gime in South Africa, they have 
backed an illegal war again t the Nicaraguan govern
ment and they have decided to scrap an important 
agreement with the Soviet Union on the most crucial 
issue of our day - and Harkin should be commended 
for his uncompromising opposition to such policies. 

Unlike other politicians who are famous for "trading 
votes" - supporting something they nnd objectionable, 
if their opponents agree to similar conce ions 
Harkin told the peace activists he will not give any 
ground on these issues. 

In fact, he pledged to lead an "extended debate" in the 
Senate when the issue of U.S. aid to the Nicaraguan 
Contras comes up next month. Such a filibuster could 
effectively stall other legislation and focus much
needed attention on the administration's criminal 
behavior in Central America. 

If Harkin follows through on such promise - as he 
should - he will be attacked by the Reagan admini tra
tion and other "America-right-or-wrongers." But a few 
encouraging letters from his constituents here in Iowa 
should be enough to bolster Harkin's resolve. 

Here's the first one: "Hang tough, Tom." 

Den McMillen 
Edltorl .. Page Editor 

S.· African violence 
may be inevitable 
By Arnold S.wllI.k 

The phrase, "time will tell," is 
regarded as a journalistic 
dodge for situations in which a 
writer has no idea of what is 
going to happen, but in the 
South African situation it may 
be a grim omen. 

The connict between Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and cri
tics of his policy on South 
Africa concerns what should 
be done to prod that country 
toward democracy. 

While Reagan has denounced 
apartheid, he has rejected all 
but the most mild penalties 
against the Botha government, 
saying "punitive sanctions" 
will do more harm than good 
in correcting human rights 
abuses in South Africa. 

This, say the president's cri
tics, amounts to nothing less 
than hypocrisy. They co.ntend 
that the firm application of 
real economic punishment, 
such as forbidding U.S. compa
nies to do business in or with 
Soulh Africa, is the only way 
to get progress there. 

THERE IS disagreement, 
however, about the effective
ness of economic sanctions as 
a tool of foreign policy. 

Critics say sanctions usually 
hurt the nation that uses them 
more than the intended target 
In the case of South Africa, 
they add, blacks would be the 
victims of sanctions if 
American-generated jobs van
ish. 

Supporters of sanctions say 
penalties could keep the 
bloodshed from getting oul of 
"hand in South Africa. They 
also stress sanctions are the 
"teeth" of foreign policy posi
tions. 

But there also is another ele
ment at work in this situation: 
Both sides agree that time is 
running out for any kind of 
peaceful solution to the prob
lem. 

That is the sense in which 
"time will tell" becomes a 
frightening possibility rather 
than a clanking cliche. 

What if both Reagan and the 
pro-sanctions group are wrong 
and it already is too late to 
avoid a holocaust in South 
Africa? If that is the case and 
history is any guide, the mod
erates of both sides will lose 
in a bloodbath and extremists 
will emerge victorious. 
Arnold Sawislak is a writer for United 
Press Internationel. 
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Tales of judicial malpractice 
I MAGINE' You are lying 

on the operating table, 
waiting to go under the 
knife for heart surgery. 

At that moment, you find out 
your "surgeon" is actually a 
no e specialist. Ho\\ do you 
feelT 

Now Imagine again : You are 
in federal court, about to 
claim your rtght 10 speak 
freely, or to prot ct your hom 
from warranUe earth. You 
find out that, a • lawyer, your 
"judge" w s more at home 
arguing about ne&ligent auto 
mechanics than con mutlonal 
rights, and had never actually 
pre enled a ca e in the court 
over which he now pre Ides. 

Would you feel any better 
than you would about having 
your chest cut open by a doc
tor more u ed to clearing sin
uses? 

If you wouldn't, pray that your 
rights ar never adj udicated 
in Daniel Manion' court. Man
Ion Is an Indiana attorney 
r nowned not for his legal 
acumen - he po eu es very 
little - but for his total lack of 
xp rienc with ~ derll litiga

tion, a w 11 a his difficulty 
WIth spelling word correctly. 

lie will oon sit on a ~ deraJ 
Court of Appeal. bench, cour
Ie y of Ron Id Reagan and th 

By Kurt Schroeder 

Digressions 
enators with whom the pre i

dent m de political deal to 
a ure Manion's connrmation. 

YET, A1TORNEY GENERAL 
Edwin lee id that Man
ion s confirmaltoD by the 
Senate was a triumph over th 
"extr ml ts" - al 0 known as 

nators and law chool dean 
- who, he aid, had tried to 
"poltllcize" the judleial con
firmation procca by urging 
bnion's defeat 

Perhap lh confirmalton pro
ce ss should be pol it i(! iled 
'1\ hen judicial appointments 
ar themselv s bas d on polit
ical qualitle father than dl -
tincti ons in the legal profe -
slon 

SenatorJo ph Biden, D-D I., 
peaking In lowa City a few 

w eka ago, orrered a reason
able formula for applying 
political scrutiny to uch 
appointments: If a nomine 
hold "malnstr am" con erva 
live or lib ral views and is 

competent, there should be no 
political cruUny. 

But such scrutiny would be 
appropriate ir the nominee is 
a political extremist - to the 
left or the right, Biden said -
or has littJe judiCial compe
tence, thereby compelling the 
conclus ion tha the nominee's 
politics h d to be the rea on 
he was cho en for the bench. 

An R ALL, FEDER L 
judge are appointed, instead 
of el cted, for what Is u ually 
a lifetime to as ure theIr loy
alty to the Constitution rather 
than political group . 

Biden ' even·honded 
approach has been applied to 
Reagan's nominee 0 far. The 
comp t nt , main Iream Repu 
bllcan have all been con· 
firmed The only judicial 
appointment th senators have 
turned down wa that of Jef
fer on Ions, th Alabama 
U.S. Attorney who had 
expre s d a questiona ble 
acceptance of the Ku Klux 
KI n He fit into th extr mist 
cat ory. 

Man ion, a a "p destrian" 
lawyer and hold r of John 
Birch SOClCty beltefs, nts Into 
both c t gortes which would 
properly ubject hIm to politi· 
cal crutlny low comp tence 

and political extre n . Only 
his political belie lVot his 
cant legal credenttafs, could 

po sibly bave been the basis 
for his nomination 

UNFORTUNATELY, MANY 
senators - Iowa's Charles 
Grassley among them - didn't 
have the guts to buck the 
pre ident and use Biden's for
mula. 

This situation is worse than 
the one with the incompetent 
surgeon. Such a doctor arrects 
only the life of a single patient 
with each operation. 

An incompetent federal appe· 
als court judge, on the other 
hand, declares in each case 
the federal and constitutional 
law under which everyone in 
that multi-state circuit lives, 
unless the overworked U.S. 
Supreme 'Court has time to 
review his decision. 

With Manion on the bench, we 
had better hope the justices 
keep a sharp eye on the judi
cial urgery being done in the 
7th Circuit, If federal and con· 
titutional rights are to sur

vive in Wisconsin, Indiana and 
Illinoi . 

Digressions sre commenll trom 0.11, 
lo".n . talt mambers. Kurt Selvoed.r 
Is. 01 editorial writer. 
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Biking Babbitt woos Iowans 
By Miry Boone 

A week ago I'd never 
heard of Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt. Now, 
I'm certain I'll be 
hearing a lot more 
aboul him. 

The Arizona Democrat 
was among the approx· 
imately 10,000 bicy
clists who participated 

L.. _ ___ ...J in the 1986 version of 
RAGBRAI - the Register's Annual 
Great Bicycle Ride Across Iowa. Bab
bitt attended the ride with his family. 
His wife, Hattie, and 10-year-old son, 
Chris, biked most of the 479-mile trail 
with Babbitt, while 8-year-old son, T_J ., 
rode along in the support van. 

But, Babbitt's RAGBRAl venture was 
more than a family vacation. The 
seven-day ride provided the potential 
1988 Democratic presidential candidate 
a chance to test Iowa's political waters. 

And, judging from the reactions of 
Iowans who met Babbitt, the waters are 
warm. 

"I WANTED TO COME here to better 
understand Iowa," Babbitt said. "This 
has given me a chance to talk to the 
people wiJ,hout the barriers of coats 
and ties and political protocol." 

Babbitt, who comes from a ranching 
family in northern Arizona, was 
impressed by the upbeat attitudes 
Iowans have. "Some of these people 
have lived through the 1920s and 1930s 
and their roots are here. They are 
determined to stay no matter what 
happens." 

Despite the optimism oCthose greeting 
RAGBRAl, Babbitt said tension caused 
by the farm crisis was not hard to sense. 

A mid-morning stop Wednesday in Con-

rad, Iowa, was typical of town visits 
alon, the route. The main inlersection 
of this central-Iowa town, which claims 
to be the "Black Dirt Capitol of the 
World" was piled high with soil. 

TOWNSPEOPLE GATHERED around 
the ton of dirt to welcome Babbitt to 
Iowa and discuss concerns about the 
farm economy. 

"One lady here told me this fall there 
will be a pile of corn sitting where that 
dirt is now. She says there's no place 
len to store the grain and there's no 
market for it," Babbitt said. 

The Arizona governor was quick to 
blame the Reagan administration for 
the nation's farm problems. Babbitt 
also cited President Ronald Reagan's 
refusal to deal with export surpluses 
and the trade deficit and the loss of 
American jobs to overseas laborers as 
major problems. 

Babbitt has faith in the Democratic 
party's ability to overcome current 
economic tenSions, but added changes 
need to be made. 

"There are really two Democratic par
ties," he said. "One is the very success
ful Democratic party of local and stale 
governmenl Thirty-five of our 50 gover
nors are Democrats, as are most of the 
state legislators. 

"IT'S IMPORTANT TO take a look at 
why these parties are successful and 
see if we can't revive the Democratic 
party from the grass roots," Babbitt 
said. 

The governor may have the right idea. 
He's getting out early and he's meeting 
grass roots people - not just people 
who can afford to attend $5O-a-plate 
fund raisers but common people. 

Bruce Babbitt 

"The Democratic party has been per
ceived as a party which can't say no and 
can't make choices," he said. ''Their 
answer to every problem 's to pass 
another program. I think tha if nleed 
to again make some choices jy,inake 
some improvements before~1 too 
late." 

For Democrats, the choice may be 
Babbitt 

"I like him," said Conrad, Iowa, resi
dent Mary Pieper. "He's friendly and 
cordial and he's a good listener. It 
seems like he really cares about each 
one of us. If other people are as 
impressed with Babbitt as I am, he's 
going to do well in 1988," 

Mary Boone Is editor 01 Th. 0.11, 10000.n. Her 
column appears on the Vi.wpointa page every 
other Monday. 
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GALLO 
PREMIUM 

WINES 
1.5 Uter 

Rose, RhIne, 
etaabll, • Burgundy 

24-12 oz. canl 

Deposil 

DRUG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

~ffi 
• Prescription Saver card 
• 10% Discount to Senior Cttlz ... 
on Prescriptions 

• 24 Hour Film Processing 
• lantern Park Plna, Coralville 

Open Mon.·Fri. ' ·11 ; SI. eo,; Sun. lo-t 
• 2 Prints • One Low PrIce 
• Renlthe Rug Doctor 

YOUR FAMILt PHARMACY 
.121 E. Washington , Iowa City 

Open Mon.·Fri ' ,9; Sal ' ·5: Sun. 11·5 
• Moner Orders 
• K.,. Made 

SNACK TIME 

GOnlCE 
CHEST 
COMBO 

DDRITOS 
CHIPS 

A.,orted 
F1.vor. 

7.5 oz. bIg 

LIFE SAVERS 
VARIE" PACK 

57 
8 Roll. - Allorted FIIVOrt 

Regullr 1.79 

PLANTERS 
CASHEW HALVES 

339 

2499 __ .,-' 
A Ilrge 34 qUirt Ice cheat with I mltchlng 
8 qUirt peflOnll lIze. Felture, hinged lid, 
hlndle locks lid In pllce Ind extrl-thlck 
In,ulltlon. 

RAIN 
LIQUID 

CAR WAX 

• 2425 Muscatine Ave .• Iowa City 
Open Mon .. FrI. ' · 11; Sal H i Sun. 10 .. 

• Coralville Bu P' •••• 
"f'1 S PO T", 

&AU "nCE' 1ft IIIIa ad eflacllwa 
IwtIIIe qu4ln I ,,,., TOOAY 
IhN Suftd ••• Aut J. 1 .... 
lUg" , .. arved lID hit 
qUI 

POSTAL SUBSTATIONS 
AT ALL THREE 

Sidewalk Discounts PEOPLES DRUG STORES 

:~ lit ... '" ~ . 
- < 
Z n 
;:I U.t.MAJl /II 

• • ....... -
~ NEOSPORIN 
. FIRST 
D ANTIBIOTIC 
OINTMENT 

99 

VISINE 
EYE DROPS 

eye drops 
An.,;.~ 

~,.re ... t --.............. -... .. -~-- . 

'h Ounce 

Dropper or Squ.e" Botti •. 

Close-Up 
Toothpaste 

DESITIN 
BABY 

POWDER 

24 Ounce 

OLD 
SPICE 

Stick 
Deodorlnt 

99~ .. 

DEsmN 
80bv 
fIo,o.dar 

II 
-~-

SECRET 
DEBDO TS 

59 
Powder Fre,h 4 Ounc:e SP"~' 1.25 Ounc. 

Roll-On or 2 Ounce Solid. 

1 !!unt 2~!u., 
Price Price 

JOHNSON'S BABY 
CORNSTARCH JOHNSON'S 

or POWDER BABY 01 
keep, 'kin dryer. 

, .. Ounce 

Dlacount Prk:. 

299 
TIde'. In ... Dlrt'. Out. Fr.,h Sce nt 

42 Ounce Box 

DllCount Price 

BOUNCE 
C SOnNER 

IVORY PERSONAL 
SIZE SOAP 

88¢ 
9g¢ 

Your Choice 

• SPIC I SPAN 
Disinfecting 
Pine CI.aner. 
15 Ounce 

• SNUGGLE 

HEALING AIDS 
BAND-AID 

SHEER PLASTIC 
BANDAGES 

From Johnaon, John,on 88¢ 
Box 0' eo 

ACE BRAND 
INSTA T 

COLD COM 

1°9 
Help, ,lei plln Box of 1 

and ,weWllg 'lit. 

o~, ,. 
':,'f •• ~ Altm 
0·,1. • 
~ff' 

DEVElOPInG 
PLUS A FRU 5 X 7 

eDtO" fIlAIISEMEIT ::.ppIIw .. 110, tit. ''', IN .. _ .... ". """ 
.... ... C<4" ~ •• ", _ .... "" ... 11 __ - ....... ".IIon ............ . _ -.".-., .............. ... -..,..., ~ ,,. ..... "'" .... ,... ,.,.. ... ,..~ 

199 
Dlacount Prtce 

FUJI COLOR 
DISC FILM 

Single Pick. 15 Expoaure,. 

POLAROID 
VIDEO T 

499 
Elch 

YHS T·12O or Beta 
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Close-up 

Members of the Great Peace March pa •• a billboard map near South Amana, Iowa, Friday morning on tMlr way to their camp.ite near OxfOfd, Iowa. Marchers head Into Coralville Saturday. 

Peace marchers' local stop 
inspires vows of assistance 

A wedding, an addr by 
Iowa Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin and a visit by inger 
Jackson Browne were among 
the highlight of the three-day 
visit of members of the Great 
Peace March for Nuclear Dis
armament to the Iowa City 
area thi weekend 

Marchers Karen Anderson 
and James Smith married Sun
day In Peace City, located at 
Northeast Junior High in Cor-

I alville, further strengthening 
their commitment to the pro

, te t. 
Their wedding was th first 

wedding held In Peace City. 
Officiated by Untversal Life 

Minister and marcher Don 
Preister, the ceremony was 

, presented in several of lan
guages, including sign lan
guage, and concluded with an 
Me qualde Indian ceremony. 

.. 
f" .. 
,.. ,.. 
" ,. 

Anderson and Smith met 
while working at the Ciltzens 
Action League in Santa 
Monica, Calif. The two say they 
intend to continue with their 
anti-nuclear weapons activi
ties after the march is com
pleted in November. 

Harkin spoketo marchers and 
local re idents attending a 
rally Saturday evening. His 
appearance marked another 
first for the march - the first 
U.S. senator to address the 
group. 

HARKJN VOICED his upport 
for the group. saying he will 
"pull out all the stops" to 
prohibit President Ronald 
Reagan from further increa -
Ing d fen pending. 

"I will do verythini within 
my power to stop the ale and 
con truction of nuclear wea
pons: ' Harkin said. 

Harkin wa given everal 
standing ovations, including 
an enthu laslic respon e to his 
proml e to meet the marchers 
as they enter Wa hington on 
Novemb r 15. 

"The nuclear holocau t ofth 
world has already begun," 
Harkin said. "(The public) 
mu t do omething to show 
their anger against nuclear 
warfare." 

Harkin also accused Reagan 
of neglecting the hungry, 
homeless and Indigent of the 
nation. 

"There is plenty of money for 
the destruction of mankind, 
but not for others who are in 
financial need," he ald. 

The peace celebration also 
featured a presentation of 
keys to both Coralville and 
Iowa City to marchers. 

Mayors Michael Katlchee of 
Coralville and William 
Ambrisco of Iowa City 
awarded honorary keys to 
Peace City Mayor Dianne 
Clark while proclaiming the 

past weekend official "peace 
weekend." 

AMBR[ 0 ALSO pr enl d a 
nuclear free zone ign Identi
cal to sign po led at Iowa City 
limits. 

The celebration continued 
With music and skits by mem
ber ofth march. 

Speeche were also mad by 
Third Di tricl DemocraUc can
didate Dave Nagle and Merle 
Hanson, president of the 
North American Farm 
Alliance. 

Peace marchers, who camped 
Friday evening at the farm of 
terle and Marguerite Stock

man, were treated to a ur
prise appearance by singer 
Jackson Browne, who per
formed at Cedar Rapid' Five 
Seasons C nter early that 
evening. 

Browne, well known for hi 
anti-nuclear stance, made sev
eral references to th march 
during his lhree-hour show. 
Browne urged the audience to 
support the group by donating 
money, food or clothing to the 
marchers. 

Marcher Roger Solberg said 
Browne appeared at the camp 
at 1:30 a.m. and sang several 
songs including "For Every 
Man" and "In the Shape of a 
Heart." 

Peace marchers J..... Smith and Karen Anderson w 
SUnday. 

married 

Showers .ere provided by the Oxford VoIuntH' Are Department 

Text by Susan Stog. 
Photos by Rodney White ~nd Doug Smith 
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Marcos supporters aHack man in riot 

..... 

THE IOLLI 'G took place as 
omeers and troop began to 
u e moke &renadeJi and L 1'
, hell to b~ak up the 
rally, lI'hieh look plaee before 
tbo Dd or promenad In 
the park.. 

Deputy Poliee Chief Col. 
Ed(ar Dula Tom id pollee 
u ed Ihe &reDad and tear C 
after on of the are back
ers pulled oUI a toy n aDd 
made thr at nin cestur 
Wlth i Dula TOrTeS id tb 
man also carried a lal'1le tnl~ . 

Hitary and poliee er 
plaeed on tb mUlmum lal 
of alen after ~ports )farros 
supporters 'ould tale 
demon Irationa throughout 
the eapltal und • 

About 1,000 oldiers .. ere 
d ploy d at th pre idential 
pal ce about a ile f m th 
park and an Innore<! person' 
nel earrl 1' " ood parked at Ih 
mAin pI . 

Aquino b nned d mon lra-
• tio b ' 'are: 10 ali fol, 

"Marco. LoyaH ... " Idck • man .uapectecl of being • follower 01 
Prelldent Corazon Aquino .fter pot~ preyemad ~ SI'OUP IrOIfI 
holding • rally .t M.nlla P.rk. The man, ldentlfled .1 Steve Rodriguez, 
w •• pronounced deed .t a nurby ~ 

10 101 I coup aiL mpt July 6 
by Arturo Tol nUllO, 75. 8T
eo 's VI e p Id nil 1 candia 
dat 10 th fraud-tainted F b 
7 I ta n, 

Branstad plans Iowa windfall spending 
DE MOINES (UPI) - Prop· 

o ed chan e In the ~ deral 
income tax may nel the Iowa 
state trea ury a $l~ million to 
$175 million Windfall, a tudy 
by Ihe Iowa Department or 
Revenue and Financ h S 
shown, 

The fund would come in lhe 
form of incr a d stale incom 
tax thllt would b a dlr ct 
result or lh proj cl d $300 
million cui In ~ deral Incom 
taxes paid by (owanl, 

Gov. Terry BranstJId aid h 
want to ap nd th additional 
stale money on education and 
an overhaul of the tate 
income tax y lem With I 
propo a' call d the "1988 Legi
slative Progrllm (or Educa· 
tlonal Exc II nce and TIll 

77 senators 
like novelty 
of live TV 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- lor' 
than enough enltors lay th y 
will vot for conlinu d tel 'VI 
sion coverag or lh Senale 
thl week and only 17 tbey 
would voLe down or ar lean· 
Ing ago in t cover g , I 
C·SPAN urvey rei s d un 
day said. 

The C·SPAN urvey how an 
addition of 10 to th 67 ena· 
tors who voted on Feb 27 for 
the resolution that brought 
television and radIO coverlg 
to the Senate chamb r ror a 
six-week trial. 

The te t ortelevi ed deb Le 
began June 2 and hav be n 
pic ked up by the C·SPAN 
cable network, which ha 
aired the Senate proceedings 
on a gavel·Lo-gavel formal 

C·SPAN, the Cable Satellite 
Public Affairs Network, also 
air Hou e proceedings 

The Senate begins dellberat· 
ing Tuesday on a re oluUon 
about television. About 12 
hours of debate have been set 
aside and in the end, senators 
can vote to make Ihe camera 
permanent, turn them off ror 
good or extend the te 1 period. 

THE URVEY. conducted dur 
ing July, show 77 enators 
said they would either vote for 
continued coverage or are 
leaning toward voting that 
way. 

Seventeen said they would 
cast or are leaning toward a 
negative vote. Four are unde· 
cided and two - Thomas 
Eagleton, D·Mo., and Frank 
Lautenberg, D-N.J . - did not 
respond. 

In the Feb. 27 vote, Eagleton 
did not vote and Lautenberg 
voted yes. 

The four who said they were 
undecided were Bennett 
Johnston, D-La. ; David Duren· 
berger, R·Minn.; Jesse Helms, 
R·N.C.; and Dan Quayle, R·lnd. 

On Feb. 717, Durenberger did 
not vote and \he others voted 
00. 

The who said they would 
vote- were leaning in that 
dire and their Feb. 27 
vole were Charles Grassley. 
R-Iowa, no; Quentin Burdick, 
D·N.D., no ; John Danforth, 
R·Mo., no; Jake Garn, R-Uta h, 
yes; Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
no; Mark Hatfi.eld, R·Ore., no; 
Chic Hecht, R-Nev., no; Ernest 
Hollings, D-S.C., no; Nancy 
Kassebaum, R-Kan., no; Paul 
Laxalt, R-Nev. , no ; Russell 
Long, D-La., no; Mack Mat
tingly, R·Ga., no; Sam Nunn, 
D-Ga., no; William Proxmire, 
D·Wis., no; Warren Rudman, 
R·N.H., no ; John Stennis, 
D-Miss., no; Malcolm Wal\op, 
R-Wyo., no. • 

OTII R P RT oflh prOI)
o I will Inllol prOviding 
prop rty lax relief and mil· 
lions more for high r duel ' 
lion and d votin mor mon y 

Bush pledges 'true peace' 
in ceremo ial trip to Israel 

.... 

Jf:RUSAU: I (UI' I)- Vice 1'1' Idenl Gcora 
Bu h op n d • hlah prom villt to Is I 
Sunday llh I pilgrim to I Holoc.u I 
m morial and a pi dl: thai Am rican will 
"do all • can to h Ip bran true p ac to the 

iddle f:a " 
F'r hfr mW t 

his miSSion dip d by lh 
American hoat a in L b non , BUlh 
'mbark d on a round of omel.l me tin and 

liRhta cin, trip, 
A military honor guard wa on hind Air 

F or Two touch d do '0 at B n Gurian 
Airport n ar Tel Aviv .ner a four·hour night 
(rom W t G rmany. wher u h and hi 
entoura e had m.de In overnl hi re t top 
Hour after Bu h' d parture the Re 
Lawr nc J nco array d, free after n .rly 19 
month of captivity In Leb non 

VIce Prelldent Oeof1l' 8ult! kI .... 1M W .... m 
W.llin Jeru .. l.m. 

Bu h. t erlng cl ar of uch r' nt imtan 
as Ihe Pollard IP)' 1:11 and allegation of 
w apon t chnolo mu Itn, c I brated 
the ,multltud of worldly bonds between th 
Unit d State nd Isr I. 

Ortega visits U.S., 
criticizes Reagan 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Fac d 
with an e calallon of the U.S.
backed Contra war against his 
Sandinista regune, Nicara
guan President Daniel Ortega 
stood Sunday althe pulpit ofa 
Brooklyn church and asked for 
justice to cries of "Long live 
free Nicaragua!" 

In the packed sanctuary of the 
Park Slope United Methodi t 
Church, Ortega urged the con
gregation of several hundred 
to lift their voices in opposi· 
tion to President Rea,an's 
support of the Contras seeking 
to overthrow his government 

His comments drew repeated 
cheers in Spanish and English 
of "Viva Nicaragua Iibre!" and 
"Long live free Nicaragua!" 

Ortega arrived in New York 
Saturday night on a visit under 
tight security, Including about 
15 Nicaraguan security men 
and an equal number of Secret 
Service agents. 

Hi s visit includes an appear
ance before the U.N. Security 
Council Tuesday in a bid to 
gain support for a World Court 
decision against U.S. support 
for Contra rebels. The court, 
which has no enforcement 
power, on June 717 ruled U.S. 
support for Contras was in 
violaUon of international law. 

NICARAGUA'S FOREIGN 
minister, Miguel D'Escolo 
Brockman, who is also a 
Catholic priest, gave a bene· 
dictiWl. 

Ortega criticized Reagan for 

Dol defending U.S. policy 
before the World Court. where 
Nicaragua filed suit against 
the United States. Despite the 
absence of a U.S. defense 
team, the court heard the case 
and delivered a firm rebuke of 
the United States. 

"If Mr. Reagan is so convinced 
he had justice on his side, why 
was he afraid of going to the 
court?" Ortega asked. 

Asked his senUments about 
the Statue of Liberty, visible 
in the harbor through the 
white haze of summer, Ortega 
again criticized the presidenL 

"True tribute could be paid to 
the Statue of Liberty if Mr. 
Reagan heeded the order of 
the lnternational Court of Jus
tice, ' Ortega said. 

CLINICAL 
PHARMACY 

COORDINATOR 
Borg Medical Centel II e 
plogre .. lve, fully-accredited. 
univenlty·affliialed ,...,ch and 
teechlnglnttttulton W. currenlly 
have. lUll tim. positIOn available 
for a Clinicil PhermlCY 
Coordln_or 

The qUlhfled and successful can
didate will have I Mlliefl degr .. 
In HosplUlI Pharmacy· Icqulred 
through In lCCfedlted college of 
phermecy A Doctorate of 
Pharmacy II preferred 

Additionally . Ippllclntl con
sidered lor this poIltlon mus, be 
registered pI'IlfmaclSts in the 
stlte 01 '.,thchlgln (or eligible lor 
IIcenlure In Ihe Ilele of 
Michigan). Including possesstOn 
01 • controlled lubllance license. 
must be reglltered II precept ora 
in the IUlle of Michigan (or 
eligible for licensure In theltet. of 
Mlchlg.n) and mUll have 
expertence in erotical care II1d 
cardiology. 

The .. Iected candidate will be 
provided with relocltlon 
upen.el. tntervll.lng rllm· 
burMmenl. .nd we'll prOVide • 
highly competitIVe salary .nd 
benefit program. For more 
informalton and prompt con· 
slderahon. pleae tOIWlIJ'd your 
resume to, or call collect 

DIMMM. IIY 
E~i CoordInaIor 
Hu_R~Depl 

~ MedIcII Center 
1521 Gull Road 
K.lamazoo, MI 49001 
616-388-6952 BORGESS 

_c-. 
WIleN c.me end L ....... Go ....... 
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GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CfIY DENfAL CARE 
~Den 

Bradford Stiles. D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
Of caD lor appolntmenl 

337-6226 
• All Ins. and Tii XIX 1I."Ilc:ame 
• Pa~ and shop 
• Dlsc:ounIS foe senior Clllm\S, 

students. 

Convmiently located across 
&om Old Capi.JoI at 

228 S. Clinton 
,15% dlscount whtn you pay 

at time 01 appolnlment 
• Masten::ardVasa aazpbd 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Sat.. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. oon-5 p.m. 

Where '.nt.lles 
Really Do Come Trael 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Same Day 
Resume 
Service 

lew llldatllll .._PnmII., 
~""'1J I.ue:r Jlttatu 

Mon. llIun. 7:.10 ,m 109.00 pm 
friJoy 7:.IO.m I~ 700 pm 
S>cunUr 9.00 .m '0 6:00 pm 
SunJ.y 11 noon 10 5:00 pm 

124 E. Washington 
351·3500 
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Arts/entertainment 

UI's 'Butterfly' dazzles despite flaws 
By Mlrtl DellgtcHvla 
StaN Writer 

H ANCBER Au ditor
ium presented the 
Ul Opera Theatre 
production of Gia

como Puccini's sixth opera, 
Madame Bulterny Friday 
night 

1'he production was Indeed a 
visual spectacle, filled with 
realistic Japanese traditions 
and an aura of overwhelming 
emotion produced th rough 
Mick Alderson's magnificent 
lighting and tbe beautifully 
authentic scenery and cos
tumes from The Washington 
Opera. 

Beyond tbe visual, however, 
was the loveliness of the aura l 
experience. Leslie Morgan 
Imply dominated the produc

tion Friday nigbt with her 
portrayal of the Nagasaki 
geisha. Her's is a voice of 
terrific majesty and incredible 
beauty. Morgan, moreover, 
coupled the fine luster and the 
amazing strength of her voice 
with an admirable characteri-

Lealie Mo""n 

zation of the 15-year-old bride. 

Morgan abandoned most of 
her strange stage mannerism 
for Madame ButterRy. once 
again becoming the preferred 
Iowa City soprano through the 
natural power of her pheno
menal talent and by her 
understanding of Cho-Cho· 

San's emotional make-up. 

THE EFFORT and the talent 
of the other singers is not to be 
undermined. There was a very 
realprobJem with the Friday 
production; the orchestra, as 
directed by guest conductor 
Michael Deane Lamkin, over
whelmed the singers. 

While the orchestra - the 
violin sections especially -
interpreted Puccini's music in 
an affecting manner, the fact 
remains that when the music 
caUed for the orchestra to act 
as accompaniment to the sin
gers, Lamkin allowed the 
instrumentalists to blast 
uncontrollably out of the 
orche tra pit 

The damage done by the 
orchestra is no excuse for 
sloppy singing and acting. Jef
frey Hook's characterization 
Cho-Cho-San's fanatical uncle 
was ineffective, unbelievable 
and absolutely down-trodden 
with incomprehensible enun
ciation. 

William Gabbard's B.F. Pink
erton abounded with energetic 
Singing and faithful acting. 

While Gabbard did expose 
spurts of vocal brilliance, the 
problem of the overbalancing 
orchestra was felt here. Gab
bard nevertheless showed ter
rific emotion and sensitive 
musicianship, especially in 
the long love scene. 

SURPRJSrNGLY delightful 
was Susan Werner's Suzulti. 
Werner exposed a mature 
voice full of overwhelming 
warmth and grace. She 
immersed herself into the 
character, producing a Suzuki 
filled with real emotions. from 
the deepest sadnes to the 
most ecstatic joy. Werner 
showed naturalne s of move
ment, combining physical 
stage presence with a lovely 
lyrical mezzo-soprano. 

Joshua Breck' Gam wa a 
disapPointmenl Such nasal 
singing cannot be expected to 
carry through the reache of 
Hancher and it did noL Couple 
the problem of faulty tech
nique with slushy diction and 
the audience got a lackluster 
and irritating portrayal of the 
marriage broker. 

'.Big Bang' introduces dynamite works 
By Su .. n Cartll nd 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S OME OF Iowa City's 
finest performance 
artists will be gather-
Ing at Gabe' Oasis 

tonight for Big Bang, a series 
of short performance pieces 
, tematlng with film and lhea
ter works. 

BlgBangconsistsof everal15 
to 20 minute performance 
pIece by local artists such as 
Mel Andringa and Matthew 

uckingham, and film crea
Uon. by Kabir Mohanty and 
Tom Vandermillen. After
ward, the band Gun Dog will 
play cover songs with a 
"ersonal-style twi l 

Matthew Buckingham, princi
ple coordinator of Big Bang, is 
premiering his small play 
"GUS: Winter vs. Saturday" 
Which he said is "about chll· 
dren and fathers, and winter 
VI summer." It addresses th 
r'hythms or children's play and 
games they make up for them
selves. 

Also exhibited tonight will be 
"Puzzl Dance," a shori piece 
Invented by multi-media artist 
Mel Andringa. Chor ographed 
by Michael Sokoloff, "Puzzle 
Dance" shows dancer Chuck 

eUe putting pieces of a large 
noor puzzle together. 

B.T. 
At the Bljou 
".. Tokyo Story (1953). Director 
Vesujiro Ozu Is known lor his power
fUl family melodramas. and To"lIo 
IIory Is on. 01 his finest. An elderly 
couple -go to visit lheir grown chil
dYen. only to find that their selfish 
oftspring are too preoccupied in their 
own lives to properly visit with their 
perents. In Japanese. AI 6:~ p.m. 
One From the H .. rt (1982). Francis 
FOrd Coppola directed this musical
lintasy·romance. set In a surreal Las 
Vegas. At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
011 the network,: Jill Clayburgh stars 
.. a TV producer addicted 10 Valium 
In- "I'm Dancing as Fast as I Can" 
UoU3C al 8 p.m.). The conclusion of 
·Unknown Chaplin" (IPT at 8 p.m.) 
t8alures previously unseen outtakes 
from such famous Chaplin features al '*" Ughta and Modem 11m ••. And 
r rakkl .. won't want to miss tha Hugo 
Award.winnlng · Star Tr.k· classic. 
·The Trouble with Tribbl .. • (ABC at 
10:35 p.m.). 
On cable: Gene Wilder Is a man 
pbsesaed wllh a model (Kelly Le 
Brock) In The Woman In Reel (HBo-t 
al7 p.m.). 

Music 
$oprano The,.,a L Forrester will 
perform In recital at 7 p.m. In Harper 
liall. 

Art 
Worlll for the Intemallonal Chll
dran '. Artf .. , will be on display 
ItIrough August 25 at the Jefferson 
Building International Center. 
101 Maat.rwork, from the Perma
nent Collection will be on display 
through August 17 at the UI Museum 
of Art. 
Hum.n RlghtalHum.n Wrongs will be 
on displlY through August 17 I t the 
UI Museum of Art. 
~, Council Membera will display 
ltIeir artwork through July at Ihe Arts 
Center. 
Jon A. CIWeltl will display paintings 
though July In the Arts Center. 
Mlkl Blackmore will display paint· 
IQgs Ind drawings through August 15 
at lhe Great Midwestern Ice Cream 
Company . • 1'" Mitchell will display watercolor 
II1d 011 paintings In the Hawkeye 
State Bank through August 30. "111 8oIcIofIIcy will display fiber art 
in thl Cerver Pavilion Lln~ through 

•• September 28 IS part 01 Ul.Hospltals 
Projlct Art. 

THE ULTIMATE product may 
be a surpri e to all. Andringa 
feels il should be noted that 
"Puzzle Dance" Is related to a 
much larger work called la
tene Floor PI.n, which Is in the 
workings and will be per
formed late in September at 
UniverSity Theatres. 

Also app aring is popular Chi· 
cago performance artist Bren
dan deValJance, who will b 
showing "Scraping IL" DeVal
lance wa elected to perform 
for the 1986 Chicago Art Expo 
and has shown his works from 
New York to Los Angeles. 

DeVallancedescribed "Scrap
ing It" as a "non-narrative." It 
is not important that his work 
has a plot as much a it has an 
emotion. 

"The feeling of this piece i 
some kind of personal angst" 
in the midst of 20th century 
confusion, h said. This "man 
vs. society" theme is common 
in deVallance's work. 

To emphasize this idea , 
d Vallance said he "u a lot 
of ma ks and props made oul 
of everyday items." Tonight, in 
addition to setting off fire
works and playing an accor
dian, deValiance will wear a 
record player hat he designed 
to be backed by "a Jot of 
regular rock 'n' roll, like old 
Peter Gabriel." 

In "Mi 5 Margarida's Way," 
the audience b comes Rosa 
Arnold's students as she takes 
on the character of Miss Mar
garlda. Arnold is in the gradu
ate acting program at the UI 
and her latesl credits include 
David Mamet's Revenge of tbe 
pace Pandu and Wa ter 

Engine. 

HORT FILM will play 
between the performance 
pieces. "Eldon Moss," by 

IOWA SWEET CORN 
IOWA TOMATOES 
IOWA MELONS 

AT 

Kablr Mohanty, won first prize 
at the '86 Ann Harbor Film 
Festival and ''Toast,'' by Tom 
Vandermill n, was sel ct d 
for screening In the '86 Ann 
Harbor Film F sUval Tour. 8. 
Kailasam will exhibit "Cir
cles," a film about circular 
conversations. 

Llv music by Gun Dog will 
wind up the evening. 

The show st.arts at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's Oa Is. Admission is $2 
at the door. 

THE FARMER'S MARKETS 
Eastdale Plaza 

College St. Bridge 

College St. Bridge 

Mondays 

Wednesdays 

Saturdays 

3:30-6:00 p.m_ 
5:30-7:30 p.m. 

7:30-11 :30 a.m, 

tiThe Restaurant and Bar with Taste and Style" 
• Choose from over 100 liquors in our Greenhouse bar 

• State of Art Compact Disc Sound System· 
• Featuring Contemporary Jazz and New Age Music

• Nitely Drink Specials 4-7 p.m.· 
MONDA Y Fuzzy Navels ............................................................ $1.25 
TUESDAY Peach Daiquiri ...................................................... $1. 75 
WEDNESDAY Margaritas ....................................................... $1. 75 
THURSDA Y Strawberry Daiquiri .......................................... $1.75 
FRIDAY wng Island Tea ........................................................ $2.50 

Happy Hour Monday thru Friday 4:00-7:00 p.m. 
Complementary HOTS d'oeuvres 

93 Second St.-Coralvi Ie 354-0150 

Whom to call 

Editor .................................................... 353 - 6210 
Newsroom ............................................. 353 - 6210 
Display advertising ................................ 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ............................. 353 - 6201 
Circulation ............................................ 353 - 6203 
Business Office ..................................... 353 - 5158 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'SA~rit-: · 

THE UNITED WAY ._--

Experience .he uniqul" atmosphere at 

t~r • ~-~ GI~. 
24 t n n Pr:~~$S 

Imponed "" 

R-ftJ ~) taurrn 
OUR KITCHEN IS NOW OPEN 

tiM Burgers & Brats 
-100 Pitchers -I Bar Drinks 

50' Draws 8 to Oose -1°OMargarita 

For the Hottest Summer 
of your Life! 

8 to c1o~ 

95( Bar Liquor $P 5 Call Liquor 
$100 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

$150 Pitchers 
50c Draws All Night 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2.00 PITCHERS 

1. 50 BURGER BASKETS 

~ 
~T;S~ 
r;Ir 

Thursday, 7:00 FrldaY.t 9:00 

THE NAKED SPUR 
with 

Jam •• Stewart 
Robert Ryan 

Cary Grant In CHARADE 
Thurs., 8:45, Fri., 7:00 



- 6210 
- 6210 
-6205 
-6201 
-6203 
- 5158 

Sportsbriefs 
Deliberations continue in USFL trial 

NEW YORK(UPI) - The jurors considering the usn's 
$1.69 billion antitrust suit against the NFL re ume 
deliberations today after having requested to see parts or 
testimony from several witne leS. 

The five women and one man ha\'e deliberated 15 haul'S 
since Thursday afternoon and are eXpe(ted to continue 
meetings Monday in their jury room in U.S. District Court 
in Manhattan. 

The panel is considering a Ii t oC 81 qu tions that 
reduce six federal antitrust claims and three common 
law charges to their basic elements. 

The USFL has asked ror $301 million to $565 million Cor 
allegedly inflicted by the NFL. When tripled, as 
by antitrust laws, the total could go up to fUll 

Dodger. outswing Cubs In wild slugfest 
CHICAGO CUPO-In a wild. free-Cor-all unday, the Los 

Angeles Dodgers scored rour ron In the ninth inning 
and ouUa ted the Chicago Cubs, 13·11. The Dod ers 
overcame three-run deficits three time ia the game 
before pulling it out in the ninth. 

Mike Scioscia's &rounder throufh th right ride scored 
the tying and winning ron In the ninth Innln 

"I haven't een a wilder game this y ar,~ laid Dodll r 
manager Tom Lasorda of the 34-hit, thr e-hour. 
44-minute afTair "Can you ima Ine wbat tbe plane rid 
back bome would have be n lik If we had 10 , ay 
this is the game we ne d to spark u .. 

"Ev rybody was yelling and sCteaming in our dUlLout., M 

said 5clo cia, whose game-winning hit urn ofT rell r 
Frank DIPino, 1-4 10Th t'l the kind of attitud ·e n d 
for tbe la t couple montbs:' 

Orioles complete sweep of White SOX 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Rookie Jim Traber ma hed a 

grand lam to highlight a nin ·run fourth Innin, und '/ 
that carri d the Baltimore Orioles to In 11-3 victory ov r 
th Chicago White Sox and a IW p of their four-, me 
serle. 

It was the eventh 10 In a row for Chicigo 
colt cGr ,or, 7·10, wa th n nclaryofth Orlol ' 

blgg IlDnlng or th cason II th y call cL d c\ n hits 
and lent 13 b tter to the plat In t Richird 0 on, 
7·11, and BlIt Dawley. 

Ju n Bonilla had a two·run Iln&1 Ind Fr d Lynn and 
Rick D mp ey add d run· orin double to a 16hll 
attack al the Orlol I earned th Ir venth victory In lh 
la t nln gam 

Traber, a July 18 nrst ba r plac ment for Eddi 
Murr y, has flv hom run and 13 RBI In nln I m 
since b it\i c II d up rrom Roch It r of th Inl rna· 
tlonal League. 

Crampton claims Seniors Claaaic title 
JA lE5VILLE, N. Y (UPI) Bruc Crlmpton blrdl d th 

16th and 17th hole und y nd hoI. i-und r·par 7 J to 
win th $200,000 tONY-Syrlcu S n or CII ic by on 
stroke 

Crampton' M-bole total or 100und r wll on .hot 
b lter than Chi Chi Rodrlqu t, ho nn h d ith a 
Also trailing wer Rob rto De Vic nlO (6'7) and Orvlll 
Moqdy (7J). 

Crampton won $30.000 to Incr a hll on' winnln 
to $199.730. He bas won two tournam ntl in bil nr tlUlI 
sea on on th PGA S nlora Tour Rodrlgu J. 0 dy and 
D Vicenzo ach won SHU . 

On the nnal hole, Rodrillu z and D Vic nzo ml d 
birdie putts that would have fore d a .udd n·d ath 
playoff. 

Moody had taken the lead at 10-under par ith nve hole 
remaining. But he bo, y d th par-4, 371·yard 14th hole 
and could not mltch Crampton's birdi I on th 16th and 
17th holes, both par ~ 
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Sports 

Brother-sister team wins Festival gold 
HOU TO. (U PI) _ The and ranlted eichtb in the us, - atalie ybold ~d. - e their first seniors nltio~al 

brother- isler skating telm of arid, are on or America 's Ol'ted hl.rd to. t It down com~etitloD. Cinuhed th~~ 
Wayne and atalie Seybold Iulpes for the 1988 Ol)'1llplcs in aDd I think . e dId ~ ood job duplte a rlu by YamaguchllD 
easily won th gold m dal Calgary. ror th . f1~ tim nm means a til lr 10DJ program. 
Sunday in the pairs comperi- Th d U"ered an impressl e lot to u . . 
hOD at the United tates routine that len them comtor. The t n e duo or Kristy 
OlympIC Fe tinl lably ahead of Slh' r medllis Yaml~rhi and. Ruy GllIn~o. 

The S.eybold' 110 higb-
Ii,bled the early p rfor
manr Sunday on the bu lest· 
dl of the lO-day Fe 'val 

The ybold, ieemed lists Katy Keeley and J ph ero. defendln, nattoDal junIor 
in the nltionAl champio hips '1."bis as a new rouon for cha mplollS and Ippeanng In 

Bix----------"--.:.-..-:---_____ ~" 

Payments 
h d 

1.00P~ 
1.50~&~ 
1.00~~ 

8 to close 

COCKTAIL 
CUB 

THE NEW YORK TIMES DAILY CROSSWORD 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Acao_ 

I Swisa fa",_ 
• lIa vi,., WIIIp 

1.01:."' .... 
.ppI •• ··e I 

14 Wad!nC bud 
IS Trite 
II Tolerate 
11 TC)baUo.pjpe 

I»n 
II--
" Writ" 

aArcItter 
II Milt C. C. 

BedC.Mro 
IJ Zorma altd 

blstOrt 
l4 Neilhbor 01 

Midi and 111. 
11 Al\ftrel.-
21 litnbllt!d'. 

Ii 
liec:uJr.o.a 

II South Amer1-
c:aIlrodcm 

S2 ~-.cheer 
S2T.peworm 
It Sa silts 
,.Hank 

Ketcham's 
hOIytHror 

41 Sulfuc .. tUl 
ralsl 

42 Talked Idly 
43 HosPital 

work-en' 011. 
44 CIole 

completdy 
.sC.II-daY 
.7 Finished 
.. Woman', hair 

pad 
51 Coiled 
52 Harold 

Foster'S 
nobleman 

seCeremooy 
51 An emperor 

and apianlSl 
.. Drive 

I""pennla 
UTopcards 

~ 
1000000ey 
2 Parcel oIla.nd 
J J>rIorIty 
• Key ''''1' 
, InclI. 
. ACt .... 1'Iomet 
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I MDWltalIl1AU 
I RaUl 

" FctnnV CGIIIIIY 
ill Scotland 

II CintnnofTV 
UMQC\IJ tie 

,.··'Tlte-of 
YfN,"'M 

PCoIla-
54 Andellt 

Roman road 
IS Devlale 
51 Juoa"INP 
S7CarlO 
.1 SuIHnrltll 

sam praise of the Bi ., run " 
aner be recel\' d his 10th 
pllce pllqu , 

1. TH MILl. PRESENTS 

t ..f:::~V'V-r::v-...".,~r~-.. 
PI 

ITALIAN fEST 

Rigaloni with 
M at Sauce 

4.95 
S to 10 pm 

....,,·you·C;,n' £,,' 

MiVl1 
.... lto 

MJEIS (lit . .......,. ,. 
..... 1011 I .• 

[It"" , 
uaII,. --,. , .. 

E ..... " /I 
ItfARTIIU"" --.... 
C 1t_.11 
HAUNTED 
HONEYMOON CNI 
.-,.1" • 
Cam,"" Tht.1 " 
OUT OF BOUNDS l1li 
DoIJ .... 011 .. ,0.'. 

M ndlyHI;ht 

David Blakely 

G.off Mul". •• nn 

The Dron. Ton •• 

Autu., Aoger, 
Sim Ind Lud 

:::: THE MILL 
::,~ RESTAURANT ,.tl ... 

.... c..... 

r-- --
I 
I 

I 
I 

I
I '2.00 off ~6" pizza 

'1.00 off 14" plua 
I 2 or more topping 

337-8200 I 
I I £.rpires ;Ju'y 31 

I PIZZA • &4LAOS 
IIl!E1l • WIN!' 

I ~.~n:~~ 
"",,,~"Ot_ 

II 321 ;;,;;; ~t I 
v.ac:- (rom R4IA:Jn om ItpG.) • 1.__ _ _____ .1 

~U IL IL It f(3lt 
§lr. CILIUII3 

121 E. College St. 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50¢ $125 Bar 
Draws • Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 
7:3D-Close· No Cover Charge 
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ITEMS 

MOTORCYCLE 

1r()Ur __________________________________________ ~ __ nb_·n~ __ '_ro_m_~~1_2 
Hampslen, was fourth. Italian 
Guido Bontempi, with bis econd 
consecutive stage victory, won the 
final stage in a sprint over Belgian 
Eric Vanderaerden. 

Lemond stayed in the pacll on the 
158-mile 23rd stage from Cosne
Cours-Sur-Loire into Paris. The 
American was greeted on the vic-

tory podium by French Prime 
Minister Jacques Chirac and U.S. 
ambassador Joe Rodgers. Chirac 
handed him a yellow jersey sym
bolic of the race leader and a 
trophy. 

and Zimmermann during the 
American national anthem. 

"Bernard wasverygood today_ We 
have resolved our problems," said 
Lemond, who shared equally in 
the applause from the crowd with 
the French stIlT. "Today he just 
told me to ride easy and every
thing will be OK." 

TRUCK 

RElrTO OWl 
lEISuIIf.lW(: _. 10_ rv .. I- --------

LEMOND. GRINNING ON the 
podium, was flanked by Hinault l.,.,. ........ . ...... a .. .- ----

=-"~_'" -- AUTO DOMESTIC 
lV. Yell. _ WIIOOeURII IIlIIG AlITa SALfS buys,_ 
=~ 4Of) ~ Coull. _ 1111 South G.It>on. 

T()ur win ends 
g()lfing slump 
f()r Crenshaw 

GRAND BLANC, Micb. (UPI)-Ben Cren
shaw played a len-handed pitch shot inlo 
the lead on the 13th hole Sunday and 
finished with a 4-under-par 68 for a 
one-stroke victory in the $500.000 Buick 
Open. 

In finishing with an IS-under total 0(270, 
Crenshaw won $90,000. He edged J .C. 
Snead and Doug Tewell, both shooting 665 
for the final round. Tewell had a 31 on the 
front nLne but managed only one birdie 
the rest of the way. 
• Another shot back al272 was Ed Fiori (67) 

while rookie Davi Love III. who led or 
saared fir t place the fir t three rounds. 
elided at 273 aner a 71 . Bobby Wadkins 
(" ) also closed at 273. 

Crenshaw trailed by a stroke at Warrick 
litlls and looked in bad position when his 
second shol on No. i31anded under a pine 
tree about 20 yard from th e pin on the 
490-yard par-5 hole. 

But he turned his club over and played a 
len-handed chip shot that landed about 6 
f~et from the hole. He made the putt to go 
1~-under and tied Tewell for the lead. 

The Austin. Texas. resident placed his 
second shot on the next hole, th 322-yard 
par-4 14th. about 10 feet from the pin. He 
cllnned the birdie putt that gave him the 
l~ad for good. 

SNEAD DROPPED a 4-foot birdie putt on 
the 18th. For the 44-year-old seven-time 
tour winner. it was his best finL h since a 
victory in the 1981 Southern Open. 

Crenshaw. winning for the 11th time, kept 
his lead with another excellent shot on 
the 16th. lie sent his third shot from 
under the trees to within 12 feel of the 
cup and two-putted for par. 

He saved par on the 17th after leaving a 
long putt ITom the edge of the green. 

Tewell. 36, was looking for his fourth PGA 
victory. He brieny led afte r a par on the 
14th hole but came up inches short on a 
birdie try on No. 15. He then mi ed a 
7-footer for a bird ie on No. 16 

The victory for Crenshaw wa his fir t 
since the 1984 Maste rs. In 1985 he won just 
$25.814 in 23 starts for hi worst year as a 
pro. HI problem was diagnosed 88 a 
hyperactive thyroid , and 2~ months ago 
Cren shaw began radioactive iodine treat
ments. 

He regained 18 pounds and the return to 
his playing weight of 170 meant he no 
longer had to force shots. 

HE TIED for sixth in the U.S. Open five 
weeks ago and lied for 16th in the Cana
dian Open two weeks afterward, pushing 
bis earnings to $67.702, 80th on the list. 

Bradley claims 
Canadian title 
with birdie putt 

TORONTO (UPI) - Defending champion 
Pat Bradley birdied the first playoff hole 
Sunday to win the $350,000 du Maurier 
Classic over Japan's Ayako Okamoto. 

Bradley, a three-time winner of the tour
nament, claimed her third major title of 
the year by dropping a 12-foot putt on the 
par-three 16th while Okamoto parred the 
hole. It was the first time Bradley had 
successfully defended a LPGA title. 

"What a great day, 1 accomplished a few 
things today," Bradley said. "I met the 
challenge on the golf course, 1 was able to 
defend successfully for the first time, and 
I won my third major in one year." 

The 36-year-o ld Bradley also won this 
year's LPGA Championship and the 
Nabisco Dinah Shore Open. Bradley 
earned the $52,500 top prize to push her 
career earnings to $2,121,885, tops in 
LPGA history. 

"I HAD A good feeling today," she said. 
"I just had a feeling that today was going 
to be my day especially when J started 
with birdies the first four holes." 

Bradley, who finished 72 holes at 
12-under-par 270, forced the playoff after 
she birdied the 18th bole to cap a 6-under 
66. She hit a 3O-foot chip within two feet 
and then sank the putt. 

Okamoto pulled into a tie with Bradley 
when she birdied the 16th to move to 
H -under. Okamoto birdied the 18th to 
talee the momentary lead before Bradley 
birdied the hole. 

Bradley started the tournament slowly 
with rounds of 73 and 70 on the par-72 
6,l07-yard Toronto Board of Trade Golf 
Club course. She moved into contention 
when she recorded the third-round low 
score of 67 Saturday. moving within one 
stroke of leader Chris Johnson. 

Nancy Scranton finished tied with Betsy 
King for third at 281. 

Johnson, who led by one stroke over 
Bradley beading into the final round, 
closed with a 73 to finish tied for fifth 
with Cathy Morse at 282. 
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Lemond becomes first 
American to win Tour 

PARIS (UPI) - Greg Lemond 
became the first American to 
win the Tour de France Sun
day, breaking Western Eur
ope's century-long dominance 
of road cycling by capturing 
the sport's most prestigious 
race. 

The 25-year-old Calirornian 
completed the 2,MJ-mile race 
around France - which began 
in Parls,July 4, the day France 

and the United Stales cele
brated lhe renovation of the 
Statue of Liberty in New York 
- with the traditional ending 
of six laps up and down the 
luxurious Champs Elysee . 

He finished with a lead or 3 
minutes, 10 seconds over La 
Vie Claire teammate and rival 
Bernard Hinault, the five·time 
Tour champion. 

"It's amazing," Lemond aid. 

"It still hasn't sunk in yet wbat 
I've done. I've always thought 
thatlo win tbe Tour de France 
you have to be one of the 
greatest athlete in the 
world." 

IT WAS THE FIRST lime 
since Holland's Joop 
Zoetemelk ID 1980 the Tour 
wa not won by a Frenchman 

It I 0 marked the first time 

since the race began in 1903 
that it was won by a rider 
outside the traditional cycling 
powers of Western Europe -
France, Belgium, Holland, 
Switzerland, Spain and [taly. 

. Switlerland's Urs Zimmer
mann of the Carrera team 
finished third, 10::54 behind 
Lemond. Another American 
with La Vie Claire, Andrew 

See Tour. Pige 10 
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~=mond (right) I, congra' ulated by teamma'a and lecond plaea 
Bernard H1nlult after winning the Tour de Ff1Ince, Sunday. 

Violations 
uncovered 
atA&M 

British star Smith outduels , 

Curp to capture ' Bix crown 

DALLAS (UP!) - Texas A& 
M University coaches gave 
basketball players thousands 
of dollars in ca h, airline 
tickets and amenities 
between 1982 and 1985, the 
Dallas Times Herald 
reported In a copyrighted 
story Sunday. 

Six formet player aid for
mer assistant coach John 
Widdicombe gave them cash 
payments ranging from 25 to 
$1,000 while they attended A& 
M and that he promised ome 
much more than he deliv
ered while recruiting, the 
newspaper reported. 

Widdicombe, who now lives 
in Beacon, N.Y., denied glv· 
Ing players cash, airline tick· 
ets or any other items out· 
lawed by the NCAA. 

Fourteen of 18 former A&M 
basketball players notified 
by the Times Herald in Its 
two-month investigation into 
the school 's basketball prog· 
ram said they were either 
given or lent cash by A& I 
coaches or were given free 
airline tickets. 

The newspaper found that: 
• eleven said they received 

cash as gifts or loans from 
See Paym,nt., Page 9 

Putter frustration 
Oavld Zukln, 01 Iowa CIty, lterel at the ball In eIIlbeilel .ft., milling a 
putt on the alxth hoi. at tha Falrvl.w Golf Cou .... SUnday. 

By Brad lImanak 
Sports Editor 

DAVENPORT - British 
native Geoff Smith proved to 
be the lop "cat" as he oul ran 
defending champion Mark 
Curp and over 9,000 other run
ner Saturday, to core a vic· 
tory In the 12th annual Bix 7 
road race. 

Smith and Curpeasllyoutdls, 
tanced the rest of field, but 
Smith took advantaie of his 
sprinter's spe d when he 
forged into the lead for good 
while going down the Brady 
Street hill with und r a half· 
mile to go. 

Ull was prelly much a cat and 
mou e race b tw en Mark and 
myself," Smith said. "Mark 
was trying to drop me a few 
times, maybe four or nve, then 
I would catch him and try to 
drop him and then he would 
come back and etch me. 

.. It all came down to the la t 
half when J took the initiative 
beCore the top of the hill and 
Mark didn't respond and that 
was the end of the race." 

8MITII WA unable to br ak 
the cour e record but he still 
managed a 7·mile tim of33:16 
which was better tban Curp's, 
33:19. Jerrolyd Wynia of 
Worthington, Minn ., placed 
third, one minute behind the 

Six 7 Road Race 

t.F~ 

~~·~Ii .. '~~ .. ~ . ~~. 
~~~l·..,;,~~ 
~ 1 ~ ~ 
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winner in 34:16. Clinton, Iowa, 
native Phil Coppess finished 
nnh and American marathon 
record holder Alberto Salazar, 
who Is trying to comeback 
from two separate leg surge
ries, was tenth. 

In the wom n's division, Joan 
Benoit-Samuelson held on to 
dereat former Iowa star Nan 
Doak, who now runs for Athie· 
tics West. Benoit·Samuelson 

finished with a time of 37:56 
while Doak, aner staying close 
to the leader for the first half 
of the race, finished nearly a 
minute behind in 38:51. 

"Given theheatand thecondi
tions rm very happy with my 
performance," Benoit said. 

Dook, going into Saturday, 
bclleved she had a chance to 
challenge Benoit·Samuelson 
but the form r Hawkeye track 
and cross country performer 
did not quite have the road 
racing experience she needed. 

" . KNEW I was going to 
place one or two," Doak said. 
"I wanted to go out and stay 
with JOAnie as long as [ could 
and J think next time we'll be 
a little clo er. [ was with her 
for two and R half and then 
starting at 5 miles I didn't ee 
her anymore .. 

Doak will get a chance to see 
Benoit-Samuelson again later 
this summer as both will be 
competing In Boston at the 
Falmouth Road Race which is 
one of the most competitive 
races In the country. 

"I'm going to be In better 
shape for Falmouth. I also 
think I'll run better with more 
competition because I'll have 
people to run with," Doak 
sold. "It would be an accom· 
plishment if r could finish in 

See 81x, P.g. 9 

Navratilova leads United States to Cup title 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

(Upn - Martina Navratllova 
completed a triumphant 
return lo her homeland Sun· 
day, winning two more 
matches lo belp return the 
Federation .cup to the United 
States. 

Chris Evert Lloyd later dedi
cated the championship to 
Navratilova in a speech that 
brought tears to all four mem
bers of the American team. 
NaYratilova said the ex peri· 

ence of this tournament 
"exceeded my wildest 
dreams." 

Navratilova clinched the 
championship by beating 
Hana Mandlikova 7·5, 6·1, 
then teamed with Pam Shriver 
for a 6-4, 6-2 viclory over Man
dlikova and Helena Sukova. 

Durine the closing ceremo
nies, NaYratilova, speaking in 
Czechoslovakian, told the 
capacity crowd of 7,000 in 
Stvanice Stadium, "I bope it 
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Isn't anolher II yeara before [ 
come back again." 

IN THE OPENING singles, 
Chris Evert Lloyd struggled 
for an hour and 51 minutes 
before claiming a 7-5, 7-3 (7-5) 
decision over' Sukova. 
This provided the United 
States with a 3-0 sweep and 
enabled the Americans to 
claim the Federation Cup for 
the 12th time. C1echoslovakia 
won the title the previous 

three years. 
Navratilova won all five of her 

singles and five doubles dur
ing the week, equalling tbe 
record set by Billie Jean King 
in 1976. 

"On behalf of Pam, Zina (Gar
ri on) and Marty (Rie~ en, the 
team captain), when we heard 
Martina wa committed to play 
here and was a little uncertain 
of how people would react to 
her, we decided that was 
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incentive enough for us to 
wantlo play," Evert Lloyd said 
at the close of a news confer· 
ence. "We did it for Martina 
and we dedicate this Federa· 
tion Cup to you," she said. 

NA VRATIWVA, IN response, 
said: "This has been very spe· 
cial for me, but more special 
because my friends Cbris, 
Pam, Zina and Marty were 
here to share it with me. I 
couldn't have orchestrated it 
any better. It exceeded my 

WIldest dreams," 
Navratilova added tbat she 

was 80 touched by the recep
tion she received from the 
crOWd, "I was just grinning 
from ear to ear. I wanted to go 
up and shake everyone's hand 
and say thank you." 

In a replay of the Wimbledon 
final which she won earlier 
this month, Navratilova 
required only 69 minutes to 
dispose of Mandlikova, the 
world's No.4 plaver. 
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